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ADDITIONAL RESOURCES:

Prior to the first test, participants must register

for an account HERE.

Click on forgot password, enter your

Rowan email and follow instructions to

complete registration.

The QR code needed to get tested and

check out is found in the registration card

tab. You will need this for each test.

This PCR test is self-administered using a

shallow nasal swab.

Results will be posted to the JCM site portal

usually 24-48 hours, depending on lab volume. 

Any student, faculty, or staff member that is

asymptomatic, may receieve a PCR COVID test

if they feel they have been exposed. Current CDC

guidance for asymptomatic testing is FIVE days

after potential exposure for most accurate results. 

Asymptomatic testing takes place Wednesdays

and Thursdays from 8am - 4pm in the Owl's Nest.

If you are a student exhibiting any COVID related

symptoms - sore throat, headache, nausea, loss of

taste, or smell - please call the Wellness Center to

schedule a COVID test. Please do not enter the

Wellness Center if you are symptomatic. 

All unvaccinated students, faculty, and staff

are required to attend weekly COVID PCR testing on

Wednesdays and Thursdays at the Owl's Nest.

(Located on the 1st Floor of the Student Center.) 

If you are a a faculty or staff member exhibiting

COVID symptoms, please refrain from coming to

campus and seek testing at your local healthcare

provider, Walgreens, CVS, Rite Aid, or Urgent

Care.

Vaccination Clinics: Please stop by the Owl's

Nest Mondays from 10am - 2pm for our weekly

vaccination clinics. Currently the J&J and Pfizer

are available. 
If you are a Rowan student and have a

COVID-19 issue or concern, please report

to the Wellness Center by completeing

the form HERE.

If you are a Rowan employee and have a

COVID-19 issue or concern, please report

to the Wellness Center and Human

Resources by completing the form HERE. 

THE WELLNESS CENTER 
WINANS HALL
201 MULLICA HILL ROAD
GLASSBORO, NJ 08028

856-256-4333
WELLNESSCENTER@ROWAN.EDU

HOURS: 
MONDAY - THURSDAY
8:00AM - 6:00PM

FRIDAY
8:00AM - 4:00PM
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https://workflow.jcmworks.com/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ia1ThkY0x2XLwKs-jylkIW6JKwDZf4gTh2Yc8Sclkrk/edit?ts=611278e4
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScnNQqfqJw3v_gCZRp7lEOiu3-be34FIHT3t4FVwuWsdxHUww/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0

